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This is a study on the prop er ties of a square elec tro static rain bow lens dou blet. The said op ti -
cal el e ment con sists of two square elec tro static rain bow lenses with the sec ond lens ax i ally ro -
tated for 45 de grees with re spect to the first one. The prop a ga tion of a pro ton beam with a ki -
netic en ergy of 10 keV through the dou blet is in the fo cus of our anal y sis. The po ten tial of the
elec trodes of both lenses is 2 kV. The elec tro static po ten tial and the elec tric field com po nents
of the lens dou blet are cal cu lated us ing a 3-D com puter code based on the method of mo -
ments. Spa tial and an gu lar dis tri bu tions of pro tons prop a gat ing through the lens dou blet, as
well as the pa ram e ters de fin ing beam qual ity, are in ves ti gated. As in the case of the sin gle
square elec tro static rain bow lens, the evo lu tion of these dis tri bu tions is de ter mined by the
evo lu tion of cor re spond ing rain bow lines, gen er ated by the use of the the ory of crys tal rain -
bows. Our study shows that a beam core in the shape of a cusped square is formed by the spa -
tial rain bow line that ap pears first. This rain bow line oc curs dur ing pro ton prop a ga tion
through the first lens. The beam core re tains the cusped square shape dur ing the prop a ga tion
through the sec ond lens. The elec tro static field of the sec ond lens causes the ap pear ance of an
ad di tional spa tial rain bow line, which en com passes the beam core and de fines the outer bor -
der of the beam. This rain bow line con sti tutes the main dif fer ence be tween the cases of the
lens dou blet and a sin gle lens.
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INTRODUCTION

A con ven tional elec tro static quadrupole lens,
widely used as an op ti cal el e ment in ion beam trans -
port lines, con tains four elec trodes with the ad ja cent
ones bi ased with po ten tials of the same mag ni tude but
an op po site sign. If all the elec trodes are bi ased with
po ten tials of the same mag ni tude and sign, the op ti cal
el e ment be comes a square electrostatic rain bow lens
[1, 2]. Al ter na tively, it is re ferred to as an equally
charged quadrupole lens [3]. The first term has been
de rived from the ba sic prop erty of the lens, the ap pear -
ance of a sin gu lar plane-to-plane map ping which re -
sults in an ef fect anal o gous to the me te o ro log i cal rain -
bow ef fect [1]. The sec ond term is re lated merely to the 
mode of bi as ing the lens.

The ion-op ti cal prop er ties of the square elec tro -
static rain bow lens used as a fo cus ing el e ment are pre -
sented in [1-3]. Bi as ing the elec trodes of the lens with
the time-vary ing po ten tials of the same mag ni tude and
phase with an ap pro pri ate ra dio-fre quency (RF)
power sup ply turns the lens into an ac cel er at ing de vice 

[4, 5] which can be used for ob tain ing mod er ate en -
ergy gains within a low-en ergy ion beam ex per i men tal
set-up. Al though the re sult ing ac cel er at ing ca pac ity is
mod est, the pos si bil ity of trans form ing an elec tro static 
quadrupole lens into an RF ac cel er at ing de vice at a rel -
a tively low cost is of con sid er able prac ti cal value.

The dif fer ence in the fo cus ing prop er ties of an
elec tro static quadrupole lens and a square elec tro static 
rain bow lens is de scribed sys tem at i cally in [3]. It was
de ter mined that the fo cus ing power of the for mer lens
sig nif i cantly ex ceeds (for approx. an or der of mag ni -
tude) the fo cus ing power of the lat ter lens. That is to be
at trib uted to a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the mag ni tude
of their trans verse elec tro static fields. How ever, the
rain bow lens pos sesses a unique fea ture qual i ta tively
dif fer en ti at ing it from the quadrupole lens. The core of
an ion beam pass ing through the first-men tioned lens
stays con fined within the rain bow line at very large
dis tances af ter the lens it self, in the drift space. In other 
words, the rain bow lens ex erts a spe cific freez ing ef -
fect on the beam core [1].

Anal y sis of the ac cel er at ing prop er ties of the
square RF rain bow lens has shown that the ac cel er a -
tion takes place mainly within two ac cel er at ing gaps,
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at the en trance and exit of the lens [4]. These are the
gaps be tween the grounded elec trodes and the cy lin -
dri cal hous ing of the lens. It should also be noted that a
quadrupole lens bi ased with an ap pro pri ate RF po ten -
tial is used as a mass an a lyzer [6], rather than as an ac -
cel er at ing de vice.

A com mon prac tice when us ing quadrupole
lenses is to group them into multiplets, i. e., sys tems of
a few lenses ro tated ax i ally for 90 de grees rel a tive to
each other. This im proves their op ti cal char ac ter is tics,
e. g., by achiev ing the net fo cus ing ef fect along both
trans verse di rec tions or by elim i na tion of the astig ma -
tism in the paraxial op tics ap proach [7, 8].

Fol low ing this ra tio nale, we have con cen trated
our study on the prop er ties of a square elec tro static rain -
bow lens dou blet in or der to in ves ti gate how rain bow
pat terns change dur ing ion beam prop a ga tion, along
with some other op ti cal pa ram e ters of the sys tem. The
re sults ob tained should fa cil i tate the an swer to the ques -
tion con cern ing the prop er ties of the lens dou blet in
com par i son to the prop er ties of a sin gle square elec tro -
static rain bow lens, as well as the is sue of the
specificities of the rain bow pat terns ap pear ing in the
sys tem. The an swer to the first ques tion has a prac ti cal
as pect – it will tell us whether the group ing of rain bow
lenses into dou blets re sults in an ad van tage in terms of
beam pa ram e ters. The an swer to the sec ond ques tion
has a wider im pli ca tion, due to the con nec tion of ob -
tained rain bow pat terns with the gen eral ca tas tro phe
the ory, en abling one to ex plore the struc tural sta bil ity of 
the model pro posed [9]. Berry and Upstill [10] have
dem on strated that this the ory could be used to de scribe
the ab er ra tions of an op ti cal lens in a com pact way. It
has been also shown that each el e men tary rain bow pat -
tern ob tained with such a lens is re lated to one of its ab -
er ra tions [8]. This means that such an ap proach to the
trans mis sion of ion beams through rain bow lenses may
also have cer tain prac ti cal con se quences.

To this end, we have stud ied the prop a ga tion of
pro tons of a ki netic en ergy of 10 keV through a square
elec tro static rain bow lens dou blet. The elec tro static
po ten tial in the re gion of the lens dou blet was cal cu -
lated us ing a 3-D com puter code based on the method
of mo ments [11]. The po ten tial of the elec trodes of
both lenses was cho sen to be 2 kV. The spa tial and an -
gu lar dis tri bu tions of the ini tial pro ton beam were of
the Gaussi an type.We have an a lyzed the spa tial and
an gu lar dis tri bu tions of the pro ton beam prop a gat ing
through the sys tem, as well as the cor re spond ing rain -
bow lines. The fo cus ing ef fect of the lens dou blet on
the beam has been in ves ti gated via the pa ram e ters de -
ter min ing beam qual ity.

DOUBLET OF SQUARE ELECTROSTATIC
RAINBOW LENSES

In anal ogy to an elec tro static quadrupole dou -
blet, we in tro duce a dou blet of square elec tro static
rain bow lenses. It con sists of two co ax ial rain bow
lenses, ax i ally ro tated for 45 de grees rel a tive to each

other, as de picted in fig. 1. It has been shown in the
pre vi ous stud ies of rain bow lenses [1, 2] that a por tion
of the ion beam is lost dur ing the trans mis sion due to
the ra dial leak ing be tween the elec trodes of the
lens.That is why the sec ond lens is ro tated ax i ally for
45 de grees rel a tive to the first one – to de crease this ef -
fect, at least in the en trance re gion of the sec ond lens.

The en trance point, mid point, and exit point of
the rain bow lens dou blet on the lon gi tu di nal axis, a, c
and e, re spec tively, are shown in figs. 1 and 2. At these
points, the val ues of the mag ni tude of the elec tro static
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Fig ure 1. A 3-D view of the rain bow lens dou blet; part of
the cy lin dri cal hous ing of the lens dou blet is re moved to
show the ar range ment of its elec trodes; the re gions be -
fore point a and af ter the point e the are the drift spaces
be fore the first lens and af ter the sec ond lens, re spec -
tively; the trans verse po si tion plane in clud ing point c is
the midplane of the lens dou blet

Fig ure 2. De pend ence of the trans mis sion co ef fi cient of
the rain bow lens dou blet on z for j0 = 1, 2, and 3 kV; the
trans verse po si tion planes in clud ing points b and d are
the midplanes of the first and sec ond lenses, re spec tively; 
the rect an gles cen tered at points b and d rep re sent the
first and sec ond lenses, re spec tively



field are neg li gi ble.The dis tance be tween the mid -
points of the first and sec ond lenses on the lon gi tu di nal 
axis, b and d, re spec tively, which are shown in fig. 2, is
1000 mm.

A  de tailed  draw ing  of  a  sin gle rain bow lens, to -
gether  with  its  di men sions,  can  be  found  in [2]. We
shall give here only its ba sic geo met ric pa ram e ters.
The   di am e ter   and  length  of  the  lens  elec trode  are
80 mm and 400 mm, re spec tively, the dis tance be -
tween  the  axes   of   the   neigh bor ing   elec trodes  is
120 mm, the di am e ter and length of the cy lin dri cal
hous ing are 400 mm and 430 mm, re spec tively, and the 
di am e ters of the en trance and exit ap er tures of the
hous ing are 88 mm.

THEORY

In this study, the z-axis of the ref er ence frame is
taken to co in cide with the axis of the rain bow lens dou -
blet, while the or i gin co in cides with its mid point (c), as 
de picted in fig. 1. The x- and y-axes of the ref er ence
frame are the ver ti cal and hor i zon tal axes, re spec -
tively.

Electrostatic field

The elec tro static field of the rain bow lens dou -
blet was con structed us ing the field map cal cu lated in
[4] by ap ply ing the ap pro pri ate trans la tion and ro ta -
tion trans for ma tions. Un like the anal y sis pre sented in
[2], we per formed a de tailed cal cu la tion of the fringe
elec tro static fields within the lens dou blet. Thus, it was 
pos si ble to choose the dis tance be tween the two lenses
in a way that the exit fringe field of the first lens did not
in ter fere with the en trance fringe field of the sec ond
lens.

The cal cu la tions were per formed us ing the
WIPL-D com puter code [11]. In such an anal y sis, the
elec tric field in te gral equa tion for the elec trodes is
solved, i. e., the in duced cur rent den sity dis tri bu tion
over their sur faces is de ter mined. This is done by ap -
prox i mat ing the cur rent den sity with a se ries of N
known ba sis func tions with N un known co ef fi cients
and ap ply ing the method of mo ments with the
Galerkin test pro ce dure; N  is the ap prox i ma tion or der.
Con se quently, the in te gral equa tion, be long ing to the
class of lin ear op er a tor equa tions, is trans formed into a 
sys tem of N lin ear al ge braic equa tions. This sys tem is
solved us ing the L-U de com po si tion tech nique, the re -
sults be ing the val ues of the un known co ef fi cients,
which give the val ues of the cur rent den sity over the
elec trodes' sur faces at the pre vi ously spec i fied grid
points. The ob tained cur rent den sity dis tri bu tion was
used to de ter mine the com po nents of the elec tric field
at each point in the re gion of a lens. Tak ing into ac -
count the sym me try prop er ties of the lens, cal cu la tions 

were per formed in the first octant only. The value N
de ter min ing the ac cu racy of the cal cu la tion was 2,913.

Rain bow lines

As  in  our  pre vi ous  stud ies  of rain bow lenses
[1, 2], we are go ing to ap ply the the ory of crys tal rain -
bows [12-16]. It is based on the sin gu lar char ac ter of a
plane-to-plane map ping as so ci ated with the ion trans -
mis sion pro cess. The map ping in volves two trans -
verse planes, per pen dic u lar to the z-axis. The for mer
plane is the ini tial trans verse po si tion (TP) plane, in -
clud ing point a shown in fig. 1, i. e., the im pact pa ram -
e ter (IP) plane. The lat ter plane is the TP plane, in clud -
ing a point be tween a and e, shown in fig. 1 and
be yond.

Given the dy nam i cal state, i. e., the po si tion and
ve loc ity vec tors of a pro ton in the IP plane and the
elec tro static field within the rain bow lens dou blet, one
can find its dy nam i cal state in an ar bi trary TP plane.
This map ping is gov erned by the cor re spond ing pro -
ton equa tions of mo tion. One should note that this is
five-di men sional map ping, very com plex to an a lyze
and vi su al ize. How ever, it can be re duced to two 2-D
mappings in the fol low ing man ner.

The trans verse com po nents of the ini tial pro ton
po si tion vec tor are the com po nents of its im pact pa ram -
e ter vec tor, des ig nated as x0 and y0. The lon gi tu di nal
com po nent of the ini tial pro ton po si tion vec tor is des ig -
nated as z0. The trans verse and lon gi tu di nal com po -
nents of the ini tial pro ton ve loc ity vec tor are des ig nated
as nx0, ny0, and nz0, re spec tively. The ob tained trans -
verse com po nents of the pro ton po si tion vec tor for the
cho sen value of z are x z( , , )

r r
r v0 0  and y z( , , )

r r
r v0 0 , and

the cor re spond ing trans verse and lon gi tu di nal com po -
nents of the pro ton ve loc ity vec tor are nx z( , , )

r r
r v0 0 , 

n y z( , , )
r r
r v0 0  and n z z( , , )

r r
r v0 0 , re spec tively, with 

r
r x y z0 0 0 0= ( , , )  and  

r
v v v vx y z0 0 0 0= ( , , ). Here, z var -

ies from z0, cor re spond ing to the IP plane, to zm, cor re -
spond ing to the fi nal TP plane. As sum ing that the
pro ton prop a ga tion an gle re mains small, the cor re -
spond ing com po nents   of   the   pro ton   trans mis sion  
an gle are  qx(

r r
r v0 0, , z) = tan–1 (vx/vz) » vx/v and qy(

r r
r v0 0, ,

z) = tan–1 (vy/vz) » vy/v where n( , , )
r r
r v0 0 z  is the cor re -

spond ing mag ni tude of the pro ton ve loc ity vec tor. If we
con sider a  par al lel  pro ton  beam  start ing  at  the  IP 
plane, i. e., qx(

r r
r v0 0, , z0) = qy(

r r
r v0 0, , z0) = 0, we can de -

fine two 2-D mappings. The first one is the map ping of
the IP plane to the TP plane, while the sec ond one is the
map ping of the IP plane to the trans mis sion an gle (TA)
plane. The cor re spond ing Jacobians, de fined as the ra -
tios of the in fin i tes i mal sur faces in these planes, are

J z x y x yx y y xr ( , , )
r r
r v0 0 0 0 0 0= -¶ ¶ ¶ ¶ (1)

and
J z x x y y y x x yq q q q q( , , )

r r
r v0 0 0 0 0 0= -¶ ¶ ¶ ¶ (2)
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re spec tively [1, 2]. Hence, equa tion J zr ( , , )
r r
r v0 0 0=

should give the spa tial rain bow lines in the IP plane
along which the for mer map ping is sin gu lar. The im -
ages of these lines, de ter mined by func tions 
x z( , , )

r r
r v0 0 , and y z( , , )

r r
r v0 0 , are the rain bow lines in

the TP plane. On the other hand, equa tion 
J zq ( , , )

r r
r v0 0 0=  should give the an gu lar rain bow

lines in the IP plane along which the lat ter map ping is
sin gu lar. The im ages of these lines, de ter mined by
func tions qx z( , , )

r r
r v0 0  and  qy z( , , )

r r
r v0 0 , are the rain -

bow lines in the TA plane.
When they ap pear, the rain bow lines in the TP

and TA planes sep a rate the bright and dark re gions in
these planes. Their shapes are clas si fied by the ca tas -
tro phe the ory [9, 13, 17, 18]. This means that the pro -
ton beam dy nam ics in the rain bow lens dou blet has the
cat a strophic char ac ter, as in the case of a sin gle rain -
bow lens [1, 2]. It has been dem on strated that, for the
par al lel ini tial pro ton beam, the evo lu tion of the spa tial 
and an gu lar dis tri bu tions of trans mit ted pro tons are
de ter mined by the evo lu tion of cor re spond ing rain -
bow pat terns [1]. It has also been shown that, for a re al -
is tic ini tial beam, the spa tial and an gu lar rain bow lines
pre serve their con fin ing prop er ties [2]. In this case, the 
non-par al lel ism of the beam in duces a smear ing of the
spa tial and an gu lar dis tri bu tions – the rain bow lines
are not any lon ger the sharp bound aries be tween the
bright and dark re gions. How ever, the smear ing of the
dis tri bu tions is mod er ate.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The po ten tial of the elec trodes of both lenses of
the rain bow lens dou blet was cho sen to be j0 = 2 kV.
The ini tial pro ton ki netic en ergy was 10 keV.The sim -
u la tion of the pro ton beam prop a ga tion through the
lens dou blet started from the IP plane, de fined by point 
a, shown in fig. 1. An ini tial beam with ver ti cal and
hor i zon tal spa tial half-widths of  x0m = y0m = 40 mm
and  ver ti cal  and hor i zon tal an gu lar half-widths of
qx0m = qy0m = 5 mrad, re spec tively, was con sid ered. We 
as sumed that the beam ini tially had a dou ble waist, re -
sult ing in its ver ti cal and hor i zon tal emittances equal
to ex0 = ey0 = e0 = 200 mm mrad, re spec tively. The spa -
tial and an gu lar dis tri bu tions of ini tial pro tons were
gen er ated from two in de pend ent 2-D Gaussi an dis tri -
bu tions cen tered at the or i gins us ing the com mon
Monte Carlo tech nique [19]. The stan dard de vi a tions
of the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal spa tial and an gu lar dis tri -
bu tions were set at sx = x0m/2, sy = y0m/2,  sqx = qx0m/2
and sqy = qy0m/2, re spec tively. Pro ton equa tions of mo -
tion were in te grated nu mer i cally us ing the
Runge-Kutta method of the fourth or der. The space
charge forces within the beam were ne glected, i. e., the
ob tained re sults are valid for small val ues of the ini tial
pro ton beam cur rent. The num ber of pro tons used in

the sim u la tion was 4×105. If dur ing the prop a ga tion a
pro ton hit a com po nent of the lens, it was ex cluded
from fur ther cal cu la tion.

Fig ure 2 shows the trans mis sion co ef fi cient of
the lens, kt, as a func tion of z for j0 =1, 2, and 3 kV.
This co ef fi cient is de fined as the ra tio of the num ber of
pro tons reach ing the TP plane to the ini tial num ber of
pro tons. It is ev i dent that an in crease of j0 causes a de -
creases of kt, as in the case of the sin gle rain bow lens
[2]. The val ues of kt at point e for the cho sen val ues of
the elec trodes po ten tial are 81.6 %, 68.3 %, and 59 %,
re spec tively. Al though one should pre fer a higher
beam trans mis sion, we have cho sen to fur ther study
the case of j0 = 2 kV. In this case, the rain bow pat terns
are more in ter est ing than in the other two cases.

One should note that kt de creases along the
z-axis down to the exit of the sec ond rain bow lens, i. e., 
for 100 cm £ z £ 71.5 cm. Be yond this point, al though
the fringe elec tro static field of the sec ond lens is not
neg li gi ble down to z = 100 cm, it re mains con stant due
to the ab sence of any ob sta cle that could cause pro ton
beam loss. Max i mal beam losses oc cur at the en trances 
and ex its of the lenses – due to the col li sions of pro tons 
with the cy lin dri cal hous ing. At the en trances of the
lenses, i. e., for z = –71.5 cm and 28.5 cm, beam losses
are  3.2 %   and  19.3  %,  while  at  their  ex its,  i.  e.,  for
z = –28.5 cm and 71.5cm, they are 4.1 % and 4.0 %, re -
spec tively. The beam losses in side the lenses, i. e., for
–70 cm £ z £ –30 cm and 30 cm £ z £ 70 cm, caused by
the ra dial pro ton leak ing be tween the lens elec trodes,
amount to 7.2 %.

Spa tial and an gu lar dis tri bu tions

In the field of ion beam trans port, the ef fect of
ion fo cus ing is re flected in the os cu lat ing and rec ti fy -
ing planes of the cen tral ion tra jec tory, here be ing the
xz- and yz-planes, re spec tively. In this sense, an ion
can be ei ther fo cused or defocused in each of these
planes, de pend ing on the sign of the cor re spond ing
com po nent of its prop a ga tion an gle. These cases are
de noted as fx, fy, dx, and dy cases. It is clear that the fol -
low ing four com bi na tions of cases are pos si ble – fx fy,
fxdy, dxfy, and dxdy. In this study, we have used a dif fer -
ent def i ni tion. If the ion dis tance from the z-axis de -
creases dur ing its prop a ga tion through the rain bow
lens dou blet, we con sider it a fo cused one. Oth er wise,
it is a defocused ion. This def i ni tion is not con nected to 
any plane. In this case, a fo cused ion sat is fies the con -
di tion  xvx + yvy £ 0. In the fig ures given in this pa per,
the fo cused and defocused pro tons are des ig nated by
red and green points, re spec tively (al ter na tive, dark
and gray des ig na tion col ors are used in the printed ver -
sion of the jour nal).

In de scrib ing the spa tial and an gu lar dis tri bu -
tions of trans mit ted pro tons, we shall pres ent only the
re sults for z ³ 0, i. e., in the re gion of the sec ond rain -
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bow lens. Sim i lar re sults for the first lens have al ready
been pre sented in [1] and [2].

We shall start our anal y sis by con sid er ing the spa -
tial  dis tri bu tions  of  trans mit ted  pro tons for z = 0 cm,
50 cm, 100 cm, and 150 cm, given in fig. 3. Fig ure 3(a)
also shows the as so ci ated spa tial rain bow line, in the TP
plane, for z = 0 cm, which is a cusped square, sharply di -
vid ing the beam core from its halo. By in creas ing the
value of z, i. e., at a later mo ment, an ad di tional spa tial
rain bow line, in the TP plane, ap pears be tween the for -
mer line and the sec ond rain bow lens elec trodes. This is
shown in fig. 3(b) where the ad di tional rain bow line has
not yet closed and in figs. 3(c) and 3(d), where it be -

comes a com plex closed line con tain ing 12 cusps. We
have found that the evo lu tion of this rain bow pat tern
can be fas tened by in creas ing the lens elec trodes po ten -
tial, as was shown in [1]. Ac cord ing to what has been
said in the Rain bow lines sec tion, these two rain bow
lines are the im ages of the two rain bow lines in the IP
plane, de ter mined by the for mer map ping. These lines
are shown in figs. 4(a-d). The in ner and outer lines in the 
TP plane cor re spond to the in ner and outer lines in the IP 
plane, re spec tively. From the ca tas tro phe the ory point
of view [9], the map ping of the rain bow line given in
fig. 4(a) to the rain bow line given in fig. 3(a) can be
clas si fied as the map ping gov erned by a mem ber of the
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Fig ure 3. Spa tial dis tri bu tions of the pro tons trans mit ted through the rain bow lens dou blet for (a) z = 0 cm,(b) z = 50 cm,
(c), z = 100 cm, and (d) z = 150 cm.The red and green (dark and gray) points des ig nate the fo cused and defocused pro tons,
re spec tively; the full black lines are the rain bow lines in the TP plane; the blue (thick black) cir cu lar arcs in (b) rep re sent
parts of the elec trodes of the sec ond lens. (The al ter na tive des ig na tion col ors re fer to the printed ver sion of the jour nal)



4X9 ca tas tro phe fam ily [17, 20]. The clas si fi ca tion of the 
mappings of the other lines given in fig. 4 to the lines
given in fig. 3 by ca tas tro phe the ory re quires ad di tional
se ri ous study.

One should note that the pro tons in the vi cin ity
of a rain bow line in one TP plane, for one value of z, do
not co in cide with the pro tons in the vi cin ity of the
same line in an other TP plane, for an other value of z.
Be sides, the ap pear ance of the lat ter rain bow line in
the TP plane causes a re dis tri bu tion of ions in this
plane – the for mer line con fines the ma jor part of the
pro ton beam and the lat ter line con fines most of the re -
main ing part of the beam. This means that the num ber
of ions out side the lat ter rain bow line is neg li gi ble,
form ing the beam halo. The same is true for the rain -
bow lines for z > 100 cm, i. e., in the drift space af ter
the sec ond rain bow lens, as can be seen in fig. 3(d).
When the value of z in creases be yond this value, the
ex tent of the in ner rain bow line de creases, but with out
a ten dency of a re duc tion to a point. This be hav ior is
at trib uted to the an har mon ic char ac ter of the elec tro -
static po ten tial of the lens dou blet, as in the case of the
sin gle rain bow lens [1].

In or der to quan tify the ef fect of pro ton beam
con fine ment by the rain bow lens dou blet, we shall use
the co ef fi cients in tro duced for a sin gle rain bow lens
[1], the con fin ing co ef fi cients of the fo cused and
defocused pro tons, kcf and kdf, re spec tively. Co ef fi -
cient kcf is the ra tio of the num ber of fo cused pro tons
con fined within the in ner rain bow line, i. e., within the
pro ton beam core, to the to tal num ber of fo cused pro -
tons in the TP plane, while kdf is the num ber of
defocused pro tons con fined within the in ner line to the 
to tal num ber of defocused pro tons in the TP plane. The 
de pend en cies of these co ef fi cients on z   are given in
fig. 5. They are max i mal for z = 0 cm, when only the in -

ner rain bow line ex ists. For z > 0, kcf de creases, ex hib -
it ing a min i mum for z around 50 cm, and in creas ing to
a value close.5 yet be low the max i mal one. The min i -
mal value of kcf cor re sponds to the mo ment when the
outer rain bow line closes, co in cid ing with the mo ment
when the num ber of pro tons leav ing the beam core be -
comes max i mal. The sub se quent in crease of kcf oc curs
due to a de crease of the to tal num ber of fo cused pro -
tons, par tic u larly out side the beam core, i. e., due to
their con ver sion to the defocused pro tons. This is es -
pe cially pro nounced in the re gion of the fringe elec tro -
static field, where the fo cus ing power of the sec ond
lens is weak, and in the drift space af ter the sec ond
lens. The value of kcf for z = 0 cm is  90.4 % ,  while  for
z = 100 cm, i. e.,  at  the exit of the lens dou blet, it is
68.9 %. Fig ure 5 also shows that for z > 0, kdf de -
creases, at tain ing a min i mum for z around 50 cm, and
slightly in creas ing to a value be low the max i mal one.
The fact that this in crease is slight can be at trib uted to a 
per ma nent in crease of the num ber of defocused pro -
tons leav ing the beam core. The  value  of  kdf  for  z  =  0  
cm  is  38.1  %  while for  z = 100 cm,  i.  e., at  the  exit 
of  the lens dou blet, it is 26.8 %.

We have also an a lyzed the rain bow lines in the
TA plane. These lines de ter mine the an gu lar dis tri bu -
tions of trans mit ted pro tons for dif fer ent val ues of z in
a sim i lar way as the rain bow lines in the TP plane de -
ter mine the spa tial dis tri bu tions of trans mit ted pro -
tons. This is il lus trated in figs. 6(a, b) de pict ing the an -
gu lar dis tri bu tions of trans mit ted pro tons and the
as so ci ated rain bow lines for z = 50 cm and 100 cm.
Fig ure 7(a, b) shows the cor re spond ing rain bow lines
in the IP plane. We be lieve that the clas si fi ca tion of the
mappings of the rain bow lines shown in fig. 7 to the
lines shown in fig. 6 rep re sent an in trigu ing sub ject
from the ca tas tro phe the ory point of view.
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Fig ure 4. Rainbow lines in the IP plane cor re spond ing to
the rain bow lines in the TP plane shown in fig. 3

Fig ure 5. De pend ence of the con fin ing co ef fi cients of the
rain bow lens dou blet for the fo cused and defocused
pro tons on z



The dis tri bu tions of trans mit ted pro tons in the
xqx or yqy plane, i. e., the phase-space por traits of the
pro ton beam for dif fer ent val ues of z have also been
stud ied. It was de ter mined that the ac tion of the rain -
bow lens dou blet on the beam is highly non-lin ear, as
in the case of the sin gle rain bow lens [2].

Beam pa ram e ters

In this sec tion we shall con sider sev eral pa ram e -
ters that char ac ter ize the qual ity of the pro ton beam
trans mit ted through the rain bow lens dou blet. Fig ure 8 

shows the fo cus ing co ef fi cient of the lens dou blet, kf,
as a func tion of z be tween 100 cm and 150 cm. This pa -
ram e ter is the ra tio of the num ber of fo cused pro tons in
a TP plane to the ini tial num ber of pro tons [1, 2]. In
gen eral, kf de creases with z. How ever, in the re gions
im me di ately be fore the en trances and ex its of the
lenses, kf sharply de creases and in creases, re spec -
tively. This is at trib uted to the fact that in the for mer re -
gion, the pro tons are de cel er ated and, thus, defocused,
and that in the lat ter re gion, they are ac cel er ated and,
thus, fo cused. This ef fect was ob served in the case of
the sin gle rain bow lens [2].

Fig ure 9 gives the ra tio of the den sity of the pro ton
beam core to the ini tial beam den sity, hc/h0, the ra tio of
the ver ti cal or hor i zon tal emit tance of the beam core to
the ini tial ver ti cal or hor i zon tal beam emit tance, ec/e0,
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Fig ure 6. An gu lar dis tri bu tions of the pro tons trans mit -
ted through the rain bow lens dou blet for (a) z = 50 cm and 
(b) z = 100 cm; the red and green (dark and gray) points
des ig nate the fo cused and defocused pro tons, re spec -
tively; the full black lines are the rain bow lines in the TA
plane. (The al ter na tive des ig na tion col ors re fer to the
printed ver sion of the jour nal)

Fig ure 7. Rainbow lines in the IP plane cor re spond ing to
the rain bow lines in the TA plane shown in fig. 6



and the ra tio of the bright ness of the beam core to the ini -
tial beam bright ness, Bc/B0, as a func tion of z be tween
–50 cm and 150 cm. The three nor mal iz ing val ues are the 
same as in [2], i. e., h0 = 79 mm–2, e0 = 200 mmmrad, and
B0 = =.1.62×10–8 mA/mm2 mrad2. In cal cu lat ing the val -
ues of B0 and Bc, we as sumed that the in com ing pro tons
formed a beam bunch of a length of 10 ms. The re sult ing
ini tial beam cur rent was 6.4 nA.

These dependences show that hc has a max i mum 
for z = 100 cm, reach ing the value of 1083 mm–2,
which is 13.7 times larger than h0. Fur ther, ec de -
creases in the en tire con sid ered z re gion. At the exit of
the rain bow lens dou blet, for z = 100 cm, the pa ram e ter 
104.6 mm.mrad, is 1.9 times smaller than e0. At the
cho sen  end of the drift space af ter the sec ond lens, for
z = 150 cm, ec, be ing 86.6 mm.mrad, it is 2.3 times
smaller than e0. Fi nally, Bc in creases through out the
whole con sid ered z re gion. At the lens dou blet exit,
this pa ram e ter be ing 1.48×10–8 mA/mm2mrad2, it is 1.1  
times  smaller  than  B0.  At  the  cho sen  end  of  the drift
space af ter the sec ond lens, Bc, be ing 1.48×10–8

mA/mm2mrad2, is 1.37 times larger than B0. When one 
com pares these val ues with the cor re spond ing ones
ob tained in the case of the sin gle rain bow lens treated
in [2], it is ev i dent that, in this case, the den sity of the
beam core is about 30 % lesser, while its emmitance
and bright ness do not dif fer sig nif i cantly.
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Fig ure 8. De pend ence of the fo cus ing co ef fi cient kf of the
rain bow lens dou blet on z; the re gion af ter point e is the
drift space af ter the sec ond lens; the TP plane in clud ing
point c is the midplane of the lens dou blet; the TP planes
in clud ing points b and d are the midplanes of the first and 
sec ond lenses, re spec tively; the rect an gles cen tered at
points b and d rep re sent the first and sec ond lenses, re -
spec tively

Fig ure 9. Dependences of (a) the den sity of the pro ton
beam core to the ini tial beam den sity, (b) the ra tio of the
ver ti cal or hor i zon tal emit tance of the beam core to the
ini tial ver ti cal or hor i zon tal beam emit tance, re spec -
tively, and (c) the ra tio of the bright ness of the beam core
to the ini tial beam bright ness on z



CON CLU SIONS

In or der to study the fo cus ing prop er ties of the
rain bow lens dou blet, we have sim u lated the prop a ga -
tion of a 10 keV pro ton beam along this op ti cal el e ment.
The po ten tial of the elec trodes of the lenses has been
cho sen to be 2 kV. We have in ves ti gated the spa tial and
an gu lar ditributions of trans mit ted pro tons to gether
with the cor re spond ing rain bow lines and pa ram e ters
de fin ing the pro ton beam qual ity.The re sults have been
an a lyzed only in the re gion of the sec ond lens and in the
drift space af ter it, since the cor re spond ing re sults for a
sin gle rain bow lens were pre sented in [1, 2].

As in the case of the sin gle rain bow lens, anal y sis 
has shown that there is a spa tial rain bow line ex hib it -
ing a strong con fin ing prop erty which leads to the for -
ma tion of a pro ton beam core, de fined by the line it self. 
How ever, in this case, when com pared with the case of
the sin gle lens, the evo lu tion of the rain bow pat tern
dif fers – an ad di tional rain bow line oc curs, ex hib it ing
a weaker con fin ing prop erty than the for mer one. The
lat ter rain bow line de fines the outer bor der of the
beam. It has been also es tab lished that the spa tial rain -
bow pat terns de ter mine the shapes of the spa tial dis tri -
bu tions of trans mit ted pro tons which ap pear as the
skel e tons of the said dis tri bu tions. The same is true for
the an gu lar rain bow pat terns and the an gu lar dis tri bu -
tions of trans mit ted pro tons.

In a TP plane, the spa tial rain bow line that ap -
pears first is a cusped square. It is the im age of a cir -
cle-like line in the IP plane. From the ca tas tro phe the -
ory point of view, the map ping of the line in the IP
plane to the one in the TP plane is gov erned by a mem -
ber of the 4X9 ca tas tro phe fam ily. The clas si fi ca tion of
the mappings of ad di tional spa tial rain bow lines and
an gu lar rain bow lines will be the sub ject of a sep a rate
study. That study should re late to the prob lem of the
ab er ra tions of the rain bow lens dou blet.

Our anal y sis of the pa ram e ters that char ac ter ize
the beam qual ity of the pro ton beam re gard ing its ef fi -
cient trans port through a trans port line or its in ter ac -
tions with a tar get in an ex per i men tal set-up has shown
that the ac tions of the rain bow lens dou blet do not dif -
fer con sid er ably from the ac tion of a sin gle rain bow
lens. The ac tion of the lens dou blet is com pa ra ble with
the ac tion of a sin gle lens of the cor re spond ing length.
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DUBLET  DUGINIH  SO^IVA

U radu se analiziraju karakteristike dubleta elektrostati~kih kvadratnih duginih
so~iva. Ovaj jonsko-opti~ki el e ment sadr`i dva elektrostati~ka kvadratna dugina so~iva, jedno u
odnosu na drugo aksijalno rotirano za 45°. Analiziran je trans port snopa protona energija 10 keV
kroz ovaj jonsko-opti~ki el e ment.  Jednosmerni  napon  na  elektrodama  oba  so~iva  dubleta iznosi
2 kV. Elektrostati~ki potencijal i odgovaraju}e komponente elektri~nog poqa izra~unate su
pomo}u ra~unarskog koda zasnovanog na metodi momenata. Analizirane su prostorne i ugaone
raspodele protona u dubletu kao i parametri koji defini{u kvalitet snopa. Kao i u slu~aju
pojedina~nog elektrostati~kog kvadratnog duginog so~iva, evolucija ovih raspodela je odre|ena
odgovaraju}om evolucijom linija duga, koje su generisane na bazi teorija kristalnih duga. Analiza
pokazuje da se jezgro snopa, koje ima oblik krivolinijskog kvadrata sa temenima u obliku roga,
formira oko prostorne duge koja se prva pojavquje. Ova linija duge formira se u prvom so~ivu
dubleta. Jezgro snopa ostaje unutar pomenutog krivolinijskog kvadrata i za vreme propagacije kroz 
drugo so~ivo dubleta. Elektrostati~ko poqe u drugom so~ivu uzrokuje pojavqivawe dodatne linije
duge, koja obuhvata jezgro snopa i defini{e spoqnu granicu snopa. Pojavqivawe ove linije ~ini
glavnu razliku izme|u efekata koji na snop vr{e pojedina~no so~ivo i dublet.

Kqu~ne re~i: elektrostati~ko so~ivo, dinamika ~esti~nog snopa, protonski snop


